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the return of the Lord's day, before ho had
recovcrcd, lie went ta hie pulpit and coin-
menced a service. wvhich, ho n'as uniable to,
conclude. lIc nas immediatoly prostatcd
by the illaîess wbich. ended fatially 'Ci i Wed-
nc5(lay, the l7th uit.

WC enjoycd the privilege of sccin ' and
convèrsing with him on the prccdingr Sait-
nrday, Sabbath and Monday. lc expect-
ed that lus nîinistry n'as about to close, and1
thant "1the time, of his departure wvas at
hand," and lie nas not only resigncd lbut
satisficd. lis foot rested on the Itoek of
Ages, and irn calm 'expectation ho, awaicd
the Mastcr's call. H1e -%vas wi1ling~ ta rg-
main in the flcshi for a ses , on, but ready ta.
dopart, aiid 'While awaitiaag the disclasurQ of
the LYrd's wilI, enjaycd the sorenc peaceofa
an 'assurcd faith.

On Tuesday, appetito and strengtli,cu-
tiroly failed, and an Wednesday, nuarnig,'
surroundcd by his .beloved family, onç x
cepteal Who could not be t1here, ho full asiocp
ini Jesus, in the 83rd yetir cjf li ago> ànd
elst af bis pastorate.

t>r. Smiith wvas a graduate of Glasgow
University, and besides t4e usuaaý Arts
course, attendcd the Mcdic4j and Çcieraical
classes. In Tliealog also ho enjoy'od the
benefit of the U3niversity course, as. n'el as
tlie .prolectians first oi Dr. Puxton -and
iteaa qf Dr. John, Dick, pames bath vouec-
rated by a generation, of n'hich fow romain.
even in Scatland.

After fivo yoars of useful and acceptable
nissjon -wark in Scotland, boe accepted. un
invitation ta those Provinces, alid, in -1829.
landed ini Mir aiihi,.frQm whick, hecfassgd
to Prince Edwvard .Island,, andl after, a short
stay proceeded to Fietou, exeting býis
trunks containing books and colngta,
follon'. Winter, howeverset ini, the pachct,
did flot returra, and the books ,anal cIotJes, t

ta his great disappintmne, rcniained tili'
Spring on tho other side of the Strait..

During that wuinter'hle supplied Stevd-
seke, vacant by thé deathof a beloyed.Èas-*
tor, the flev. Hugh, Grahamn. Iu Maxch
-)L2MacGrecgoi- died, andl Mr. Snith.%was
sent-ta supply the .veant pulpit. Bbth

-congregatidas ihaveti to cal, bukStewiacke'

laad the start in point af time, atid hnd'firsi
w'on tho xninistcr's heart.

-If we inay diS'ide his long Pàustoratt intù
tn'o, Wo %would Say that the -farst tn'enty
years wcre dec ted almost oxclusively ta
Pastoral work. Ho ivas everyn'here valued
as a preacher, andl lis services in demand,
but lais dime and strength n'ore dcvoted ta
the spiritual cultivation ai the VTalley of
iheè Ston'iacke. He preached andl tauJght
froua bouse ta house Ivith a fidclity' and
zeal rarely surpasseal. Ris work n'as
plaunnd. -with misdoia, carried out -%ith
systotu, andl condactud in a spiait ai pater-
iial àfibotion andl etnderness. Ife %vos a
father andalmhbs a rufer ta the whole Set-
tlenieat: Hi%- people Nvelcaauea him'to thc.ir
laomcs5, apprchated bis designs for their
bénefit, andl coôperated in carrying thoea
into eifeet;- whilo their peace, progrëss andl
pÉrôsperity gladdèned bis heart and light-
ened bis toil.

Wlaile buildingup bis congregation, TI&.
ýîmitli provcd hiinscif a student apndamaaa
ai' cru'diaioii.' ls preaching wvas not ofily

'eag1c1~but varied ûnd. futll. Ho kcpt

catim~, atid p1ovcd himself the Miost active
$dlëo M« Coaisisiàner.in 'the county, guvxng

àed time'. ted enorgy. ta irnpro ve~ il àe
school S ifiiFôUghaut the çounty, as wcII às
ta 'encour!lge toaitehès an~d taise t1be stand-
ard of oducation n'ithin the Iirits ofsPt ,eW-.
~iaeké ' He leoturedl as finie ermnittod 'oin
subjeets literary'and si entific, i nôt only to
bis 0*wupeople, but in ranseia'huvita
tfidûà, at Truro, Pictou and ualiiax,é and.
thcs'o'fforts wvere higlily popular in matter,

li -n1850, îllocoarm nen euet .oÇt ile r scé-
anal arte Of *bis Pas'taate, 'le %vasa-p' 'iù.
ed by the Syaiod af the P.. C. ofN~Piô-
fessar of BiblicalJà iatre, anti fi-rn this
date ho had a dobl chr&,, i:u witbont

negcctng~~~frstda'~rn ofa the Se,
ond office were ýÙiÉchaigéd flot only with
cansoientians fidelity but* with entlisism.
, -lu !1860 came the " Union bet*iia .the
YFree , and ethe 'Pxesbytcrian Churches -o
.Novz -Sctiat; ýand -in the. ýUniteal Body hoe

.rtained.substània1y the saune rofessor-,
slp. r.ur ta, the Union ha e xcivedaIùs.-
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